
With summer in full swing, I hope you are
making plans to enjoy it. You may plan to
relax on the beach or take your kids to a fun,
family-friendly destination. Whatever you
have planned, have you considered giving
back to some great organizations during your
downtime? For instance, consider supporting
the North East Educational Foundation, a
nonprofit organization that helps schools in
the District. Your generous donations could
fund innovative educational methods and
equipment, such as robotics or outdoor
classrooms. By supporting this wonderful
organization, you'll make a real difference in
the lives of students in your community.
Thank you for helping us achieve our mission,
and we look forward to seeing what the
future holds.

Warmest regards, 
Katherine Rocha

210-407-0117
Foundation@neisd.net
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SPOTLIGHTING ...
Principal Diadra Williams created the Imagination
Station, a room where students can explore and find
their passions, with a NEEF Grant. The room has
various activities such as musical instruments, a
puppet theater, art easels, robotics, Legos,
Magformers, and microscopes. During a visit,
students performed the Three Little Pigs at the
puppet show, built structures with Magformers, and
built a New York City skyline with advanced-level
Legos. 

Fifth grader, Morgan, was building a New York City
skyline with advanced-level Legos. “I like playing
with Legos here because it lets me do whatever I
want, and I have no limit to what I can do.” 

Principal Williams emphasized, “As a Title 1 campus,
our children need these experiences. Simply stated,
every student has a gift."  Providing those
opportunities and 
resources is what 
we do here at NEEF.  
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https://youtu.be/GcDLMkhEg-4
https://youtu.be/GcDLMkhEg-4


www.northeastfoundation.org

If you're looking for a great opportunity to
promote your business, look no further!
Approximately 550 new NEISD employees will
be attending our New Teacher Orientation on
August 1st and August 2nd. Vendor table
spots are going fast, so register soon! In
addition to building your business, your
payment will go towards supporting
educational projects within the District.
Register here or scan the QR Code below: 
http://weblink.donorperfect.com/SummerMarketing20
23

North East
Educational Foundation

SUPERINTENDENT MESSAGE

June 15, 2023 - You are getting a raise 
June 2, 2023 - An update on the 88th Legislative Session
May 26, 2023 - Where to find free summer meals

Weekly Parent Video Message from the Super:

NEW TEACHER ORIENTATION

Grow your business with NEISD
at NEW teacher orientation 

https://www.facebook.com/NEISDFoundation/
https://www.instagram.com/neisdfoundation/
https://northeastfoundation.org/
http://weblink.donorperfect.com/SummerMarketing2023?fbclid=IwAR0NLrolwniJbs_jzfScvFaXCmFMswF7o83nfr0IwvxHKF_gT-ibwgYjxDY
https://youtu.be/wKTxc_Z1SDc
https://youtu.be/frWdO12gQRM
https://youtu.be/roiOKjc7AdI

